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siG]
ll reviverl'metal.
ll
ll 27. It may appear that this rnetal vq
ll Rroduced by the hvdrogen intlependent4
ll the actinic power, but I finrl when chlerltr
ll of silver is plunged into hydrogen gas!
li hight sunshine, that no reducrion of I
ll chloride due directly to the Iydrogen
color.
ll Rluc., yet most distinct evidence of rheprr
ll sence of rnetallic silver after tlarkeninght
25. The glass plate over rvhich the wasL ll been obtained. We thus learn lhat rhea
of-nitrate of silver had been applied, rvas uurtug. of. the nitrate of silver over
in tlistilled water to remoYe ony of ll

schel, ,were selec-red;, one was erposed
quite tlrf, another rioistenetf\rith distilled
water, and the third with a solutisn of
nitrare of -siiver. The acLion was most
rapid on that rvetted wirh the nitrated solu'
tion, the next in order was'the moist one'
In an hour they were however darkened to
as nearly as possible the same shade of

the

preseeee

of oxide of

ta[1

fl

li chloride is, that it is more readily reduu
that salt that rnight remain undecotttposetl'
ll t.., ,he rnetalJic state(17) tLan rhe clrlcrid
The three pieees oI glass rvilh their darli' a.d that the 'rvell-known accelerarir
li
ened-fims, lvere tlren boilt'd scp:rrirtely in
ll porver of moisture is due to the decoml
nitric acid clilutetl rvith double its quantit-v lf siLion of rvater, and the influence ol
of water. The colors of the plates $'ere li nu."*nt hvdrogen, in rcducing the arg
but very slightly changed' The liquids ll tine salt.
were tlten examined for silver, and in that II
ll 23. The prinuipal point \ryas nolv t0
alone in 'r'hiclt tlte plate on rvhich the nithe condition of the chloride ol
trate had , been sPread \tl&t an)' de' li "..toitt
ver
after it Irad been thoroughly darku
tectetl, It rvirs evidcnt that- the nitric li trl' exposurc. Maly experitnents v
acid hrrd either dis-'olved c'li oxide of silyer ll
tLied, iu various lvays, rvhich nced nolI
or oxidrzed n'retallic '*ilrcr irntl tlren dissr"l- 1j
derailcd, as they rvere in varying
yed it. The films on the other plrrtcs \YL'rc li be
successful ; to one alone, rvlrich g
g.."t
not changed in color bv the applicltion of ii
very satisfactory results, I shall at
either atnnonir or ltvpc'-'tllphite t'{' sotla'
confine my"elf. Pure chloride cf
rvith grbat tare, as
26 Tfucc similar pltrles of glas-s covcred was l)repared
(21), rvell washed with brriling
with fiims c,f chloridc of silver s't'rc placetl stated
led vi,ater, until neiiher niir:rte ol silyel
in jars of pure hydrogcu aud[ tlitrt'gel] qascs
muriatic acid protluctd any precipitate,
and i.r armospheric air, ancl tl'rt't'r cxposed
dricd. Ftve grains ol' the salt
to blight diffused daylight. The ohject of tlien
put into a lcng test tube full of d
this r.vas to ascertain if the nitrogen of the
water, and pltrced in the sunshine t'i
acid, or the hvdron'cll crf the rvater. rvete
likely to a-.sist the chanqe in any rvay' ken, the powdcr being fre[uentlY bt
that every part might be actctt upon
The chloride in the nitroqeu and thc atnlossunis'rays. It was found, even afreral
pheric air diklrened equallv in ecluai times'
the tvl
The first aclicn of the h1'dri'gen on the posure of a few urinutes, lhat
contained clrlorine ; it became 'o3aLe
chloride of sitver 1'vas to retluce it tq the
the atklition of nitrate of silver, andstate of metal oYer the surface' BLtt as soon
very gradually increased as the
as the chlorirle begair to darlcen, this bright
darkening'was con
metallic fllm was removed and tle whole darkened. The
for several hours, after which tlre sotttt
darhened equalll', but to a deeper tint than
frcm chlorrde of
either of the others. These plates, as in was filtererl to free it
to
the fdrmer case, were boiled in diluted ver and nitrate of silver. added
was
tered fluid ; chloride of silver
aeid, from which experiment I ascerlained
when collected and
evigave
any
1a ted, which,
that the hydrogen platealone
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